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C urrent collapse in tunneling transport through benzene
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W e investigate the electricaltransportthrough a system ofbenzene coupled to m etalelectrodes

by electron tunneling. Using electronic structure calculations,a sem i{quantitative m odelfor the

� electrons of the benzene is derived that includes general two-body interactions. After exact

diagonalization ofthebenzenem odelthetransportiscom puted using perturbation theory forweak

electrode-benzenecoupling (golden ruleapproxim ation).W eincludethee�ectofan applied electric

�eld on the m olecular states,as wellas radiative relaxation. W e predict a current collapse and

strong negative di�erentialconductance due to a \blocking" state when the electrode iscoupled to

thepara-position ofbenzene.In contrast,forcoupling to the m eta-position,a seriesofstepsin the

I� V curve isfound.

PACS num bers:73.63.-b,73.23.H k,73.22.-f

Introduction. Single m olecule electronic devices o�er
exciting perspectivesforfurtherm inituarization ofelec-
troniccircuitswith a potentially largeim pactin applica-
tions. Severalexperim ents have dem onstrated the pos-
sibility to attach individualm olecules to leads and to
m easurethe electricaltransport. [1,2,3,4]In contrast
to single electron transistors(SETs)based on quantum
dots[5]theelectronicstructureofm oleculardevicescan
be chem ically ’designed’forspeci�c applications. W hen
the m oleculeiscoupled weakly to the electrodes,i.e.via
electron tunneling,charging e�ects,sem i-classically de-
term ined by the sm allcapacitance ofthe m olecule,be-
com e im portant. The interplay ofcharging e�ects with
the speci�c structure ofthe m olecular orbitals leads to
nontrivialcurrentvoltage (I � V ) characteristics[6,7].
Very recent experim ents dem onstrated both Coulom b
blockade and the K ondo e�ect in three term inaltrans-
portthrough a single m olecularlevel[8,9].

Using benzene as a prototypicalexam ple we investi-
gatenovele�ectsthatarisewhen transportthrough sev-
eralcom peting electronic con�gurations becom es possi-
ble. W e derive a sem i-quantitative m odelfor the con-
ducting m any-body statesofthe system from electronic
structurecalculations.Forweakcouplingtotheelectrode
wecom putetransportwithin thegolden ruleapproxim a-
tion (sequentialtunneling) and include screening ofthe
applied electric �eld as wellas radiative transitions be-
tween theelectronicstatesofthem olecule.W epredicta
currentcollapse in the I� V curve and strong negative
di�erentialconductance(NDC)dueto theoccurrenceof
a \blocking" state when the m olecule is coupled to the
electrodeatthepara-position.Forcoupling atthem eta-
position,the I� V curve displaysa seriesofsteps,but
no NDC.W e dem onstratehow the speci�c spatialstruc-
ture of the m olecular orbitals qualitatively determ ines
electronictransport.Finally,wediscussthelim itsofthe
m odeland theim pactofdisorderand sym m etrybreaking
e�ectslikely encountered in an experim entalrealization.

The M odel. To perform transportcalculationsin the
weakly coupled regim e, we extract an e�ective m odel
from electronic structure calculations of the m olecule.
For benzene transport is assum ed to be dom inated by
the �-electron system ,but generalizations are straight-
forward. W e �rst perform Hartree-Fock calculations in
a suitable basisand then transform the Ham iltonian to
them olecularorbitalbasis.W e then integrateoutthe �
electronsofthesystem arrivingatan e�ectiveinteracting
m odelHam iltonian for the � electronsofthe system in
thepresenceoftheatom iccoresand the\frozen"density
ofthe � electrons:

H � =
X

ij�

�ijc
y

�;ic�;j +
X

ijkl��0

Uijklc
y

�;ic
y

�0;j
c�;kc�;l (1)

The second quantized operators cy�;i;c�;i create/destroy
electrons of spin � in orthogonalized W annier-like or-
bitals �i centered at the carbon atom s. W hile this
m odelneglects �-� m ixing for certain excited states of
the m olecule [10,11],itsparam etersaccountforthe de-
tailed electronic structure ofthe m olecule. Forthe cur-
rentwork,wecom putethe m odelparam etersonly once,
using an augm ented double-zeta quality atom ic natu-
ralorbital(ANO ) basis set that was truncated to con-
tain only one 2p-shellfor each carbon. W hen applying
a bias over the m olecule this neglects the higher order
e�ect of �eld screening by � electrons and its im pact
on the � electrons. Note that in our approach there is
no over-counting ofinteraction term slikein \interaction
enhanced" density functionaltreatm ents in solid state
physics[12,13].
W e �nd thatthe low-energy spectrum ofbenzene ob-

tained from the diagonalization ofthe e�ective Ham il-
ton operatoreq.1 com paresfavorably with thespectrum
directly obtained from accurate m ulti-reference con�gu-
ration interaction calculations [11,14]. The rem aining
di�erencescan be understood by the lack of�-� m ixing
and do notqualitatively a�ectthe transportproperties.
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Therestriction toapure�-electron system ism oresevere
forthecharged states,asdiscussed in som edetailbelow.
To accountforthe e�ectofan externalbiaspotential

V ext on the electronsweinclude a term

H bias = e
X

ij��0

V
ext
ij c

y

�;ic�;j (2)

with V ext
ij =

R

dr�i(r)V ext(̂r)�j(r)and V ext(̂r)= (VL +
VR )=2� Vbias(̂r=L)in theHam iltonian.VL ;R isthechem -
icalpotentialin the left/right electrode, distances are
m easured from the center of the m olecule. The m a-
trix elem ents V ext

ij also resultfrom the electronic struc-
ture calculation described above. W e consider a bias
Vbias = VL � VR aligned with the transport direction
(x-direction).Theparam eterL indicatesthelength over
which the externalbiasfallso� (we chooseL = 0:4nm ).
Diagonalization and TransportCalculation. To com -

pute the transportpropertiesofthe system in the weak
coupling lim it we diagonalize the Ham iltonian eq.1 in
the appropriate charge/spin/sym m etry sectors. Forthe
currentm odel,wehaveone"single-particle"state(W an-
nier state �i) per carbon site i,resulting in a totalof
4N = 4096 (with N = 6 sites) m any-body states jsi.
Forthepresentm odel,charge,spin and sym m etry adap-
tation reduce the size ofe�ective Ham iltonian m atrices
su�ciently to perm ittheirdiagonalization with standard
linearalgebra packages.Careisneeded to handledegen-
eracies properly. The energy degenerate states need to
be additionally diagonalized to obtain states with inte-
ger (half-integer) totalspin for states with even (odd)
num ber ofelectrons. This also helps for the transport
calculation,since the transition m atrix elem entscan be
sum m ed over the m agnetic quantum num bers,i.e. we
only need to considerone representative ofthe degener-
atespaces(wedo notconsiderapplication ofa m agnetic
�eld here).
Afterdiagonalization ofthe Ham iltonian we have the

m any-body eigenstatesjsiwith the corresponding ener-
giesE s and theirtotalspin Ss.W euseaM asterequation
approach [7]fortheoccupation probabilitiesPs in a sta-
tionary state. The transition rates�ss0 from state s0 to
s are com puted in perturbation theory using the golden
rule.The"perturbation" isthecoupling ofthem olecule
to the leads

H m ol� leads = (
�

2��e
)1=2

X

k��l

�

c
y

l�
ak�� + h:c:

�

; (3)

and (optionally) the coupling to electrom agnetic �elds
(photons). � is the coupling strength (in units ofen-
ergy) ofleads to the benzene and �e is the density of
states of the electrons in the electrode (assum ed con-
stant). The operators ak�� and their herm itian conju-
gates destroy/create electrons with m om entum k and
spin � in electrode � = left/right. For sim plicity, we

assum ethattunneling isonly possiblethrough two\con-
tact" carbon atom swhich we choose to be atthe 1 and
4 (para)positionsunlessnoted otherwise.
As we do not consider the leads m icroscopically,the

coupling ofm oleculestatesjsiisdeterm ined by theover-
allcouplingstrength�andtherelativewavefunction am -
plitudeofthestatejsiatthecoupling carbon sitel.For
thetransition rateswehave�ss0 = (

P

�;p= �
��p

ss0
)+ �d

s;s0

where ��p

ss0
isthe tunneling rate to/from electrode � for

creation (p = + ) or destruction (p = � ) ofan electron
on the m olecule.W e have

��+

ss0
= �f�(E s � Es0)

X

�

j
X

l

< sjc
y

l�
js
0
> j

2
; (4)

and a correspondingequation for���

s0s
by replacingf� !

1 � f�,where f� is the Ferm ifunction. W hen includ-
ing relaxation by radiativetransitions,weusethedipole
approxim ation with dipole transition m om ents di;j =
R

dr�i(r)̂r�j(r) obtained from the electronic structure
calculations.Thecorresponding transition ratesare

�d
ss0 =

4e2

3~3c3
(E s � Es0)

3
N b(E s � Es0)j< sjdjs

0
> j

2

where N b(E ) denotes the equilibrium Bose function.
Note that for em ission E s � Es0 is negative, and
N b(� jE j)= � (1+ Nb(jE j)).
Thetotaltransition m atrix �ss0 consistsofblockscon-

necting N and N � 1 electron states (tunneling pro-
cesses)and blocksfrom theradiativetransitionsthatdo
not change the electron num ber on the m olecule. Tak-
ing only one m em ber of the subspace of spin and en-
ergy degenerate states into account,the rank r ofthe
transition m atrix is 1716. The stationarity condition
_Ps = 0can bewritten as

P

s0
A ss0Ps0 = 0with them atrix

A ss0 = �ss0 �
P

s00
�s00s�ss0. This im plies thatA ss0 has

an eigenvectorwith zero eigenvalue,which isthewanted
solution forPs.Ratherthan com puting thiseigenvector
by brute force,to speed up the calculation we m ake use
of

P

s
Ps = 1 to elim inate one row/colum n,thus refor-

m ulating the eigenvectorproblem into one ofsolving an
inhom ogeneouslinearsystem ofrank r� 1. Eventually,
the current in the left and right electrode is calculated
via I� = e

P

s;s0
(��+

ss0
Ps0 � ���

s0s
Ps):

In thispaper,weconsidersym m etricbiasonly.Apply-
ing an asym m etric biaswould e�ectively im ply di�erent
coupling to the leftand rightleadsand hasbeen previ-
ously discussed [7]. Finally,we note thatwe m usthave
� � kbT � 40m eV forperturbation theory to apply at
room tem perature T.
Results: To elucidate the im pactofvariouse�ectson

the current we have perform ed transport calculations
with and without radiative transitions (relaxation)and
with and withoute�ectofthe applied bias.
O n the left panel of Fig. 1 we present the I � V

curve obtained without the e�ect of the applied �eld
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FIG .1:I� V characteristicsforsym m etric bias.LeftPanel:

I� V curvewithout(solid line)and with radiativerelaxation

(dashed line)withoutinclusion ofbiase�ect.Thecurrentcol-

lapses ata biaswhen the antisym m etric anion state can be-

com e occupied by radiative relaxation from an excited anion

state.Forcoupling oftherightelectrodeatthem eta position

(dash-dotted line)the \blocking state" has�nite tunnelcou-

pling to both electrodes and no currentcollapse isobserved.

RightPanel:W ith inclusion ofthe biase�ect(solid line)the

onset of current is generally shifted to lower bias, but the

currentcollapse rem ainsand additionalweak ND C occursat

largerbias.

(zero bias electronic structure). W ithout radiative re-
laxation (solid line)theI� V curveconsistsofa seriesof
stepsofwhich only a few arewellresolved on thisscale.
The�rststep isassociatedwith thepopulation ofthe�rst
�� orbitalofm olecule(m olecularcharge= � e),an elec-
tron hopsonto the lowestavailable leveland then hops
o�again.Atslightly largerbias,atransition oftheanion
to the�rstexcited stateoftheneutralm oleculebecom es
possible,resulting in a slightincrease ofthe current. If
the bias is su�ciently large this excited state m ay now
acceptanotherelectron to populatehigherexcited states
ofthe anion or low-lying states ofthe di-anion,result-
ing in a rapidly growing cascade oftransitions between
literally hundredsofstatesofthe system . In the m odel
considered herethegrowth ofthiscascadeleadstoquasi-
ohm icbehaviorabove3.6 eV.In ourcalculation the�rst
statesofthe di-anion becom eoccupied atabout4.5 eV.

The inclusion ofradiative transitions has a dram atic
e�ect on the I � V curve (dashed line). W e observe a
collapse ofthe current over a substantialrange ofthe
applied bias(2.1-3.4 eV).The reason forthiscollapse is
the population ofa \blocking" state in the cascade of
transitions that becom es possible when exited states of
theneutralm oleculeand anion becom eaccessible.Above
approxim ately 2.1 eV biasan excited state ofthe anion
atabout5.6eV (seeFig.2),becom espartially populated
in the transportcascade. This state can decay by pho-
ton em ission to eithera sym m etric oran antisym m etric
m any body state (with respectto the plane through the

FIG .2: Sketch ofthe energetics and sym m etry ofthe rele-

vant neutraland anion states. At a left bias of2.1 eV the

antisym m etric blocking state becom esoccupied via radiative

relaxation.At3.4 eV electronscan escape the blocking state

via tunneling to the antisym m etric state ofneutralbenzene.

transportaxisand perpendicularto them olecularplane)
ofthe anion. In the bias range ofthe current collapse
thisstatecannotdecay by coupling to theleads,because
the lowestneutralstatesare sym m etric (see Fig.2)and
thetunnelingpreservesthesym m etry.Sincethereareno
furtherradiativetransitionspossibleon them olecule,the
rate equationscontain no draining term from thisstate.
As a result,in the stationary state,the probability of
occupying the \blocking" state isunity and the current
ceasesto ow.Ata largerbias(3.4 eV),the �rstescape
channelopens,and thesystem can decay to the�rstan-
tisym m etricexcited stateoftheneutralm olecule,which
can then decay furtherby photon em ission.

The abovecalculationssim plify the illustration ofthe
m echanism ofNDC,because the energiesofthe partici-
pating statesareindependentoftheapplied bias.In the
physicalsystem the various states couple di�erently to
theapplied �eld.Thesolid linein therightpanelofFig.1
showsthe I� V curveofthe benzene with radiative re-
laxation and with thee�ectoftheexternalpotentialap-
plied paralleltothetransportaxis.W enoteashiftofthe
�rststep in the I� V curve,which isdue to di�erential
screening e�ectsbetween theground stateoftheneutral
m olecule and the anion. At larger bias,the di�erential
e�ectson allofthe statesin the cascade resultin a sig-
ni�cantrenorm alization oftheI� V curve.However,the
currentcollapsestilloccurs,although thevoltagewindow
isreduced.Theonsetofquasi-ohm icbehaviorsoccursat
higher voltage and a series ofweak NDC e�ects occurs
dueto redistribution ofoccupation probabilitiesin favor
ofstateswith slightly sm aller\transm ission".

Ifwecoupletherightelectrodeto them eta position of
benzene (left panel,dash-dotted curve)we �nd no cur-
rentcollapsewith orwithoutradiativerelaxation orbias
e�ect. This can be readily understood by the fact that
at the m eta position the wave function ofthe form erly
blocking state isnon-vanishing and electronscan tunnel
out to the right electrode. Consequently,we observe a
seriesofcurrentsteps sim ilar(but notidentical)to the
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caseofcoupling to thepara position withoutrelaxation.
Discussion: In the above we have described trans-

portin an idealized,though sem i-quantitative,�-electron
m odelofweakly coupled benzene and found a dram atic
suppressionofthecurrentin a�nitevoltagewindow.The
m echanism forthise�ectistheoccupation ofa so-called
blocking state ofthe m olecule,which cannot decay for
sym m etry reasons. In the following we willsum m arily
discuss its stability under the inuence ofa num ber of
e�ects not considered in our calculation, but likely to
be presentin a experim entalrealization.Detailswillbe
discussed in a forthcom ing publication [15].
(i) Transport through the �-system : The ionization

potentialofbenzene is rather high, for this reason no
cationic states (with either � or � holes) are relevant
forthe biasrange considered here and attainable in ex-
perim ent. However,for the anion, low lying Rydberg
states are predicted in quantum chem ical calculations
with augm ented basis sets containing di�use functions.
In these states the additionalparticle occupies an elec-
tron cloud of� sym m etry that is sm eared out overthe
entire m olecule and hassigni�cantchargedensity in the
centerofthe ring.Including these states,we expectthe
onsetofcurrentin the I� V curve,i.e.the �rstcurrent
step,willbe due to tunneling into the lowest Rydberg
state,at about 1 eV.Nevertheless we believe that the
NDC e�ectwillbepreserved.Thecurrentcollapseisdue
to the com petition between a slow process(cascade �ll-
ing theblocking level)with an even slowerone(decay of
the blocking level). NDC occurs when probability den-
sity is redirected from \conducting" m any-body states
with largetunnelcouplingtonon-conductingm any-body
stateseven asthe voltage increases.Note thatthe exis-
tenceofasingle\blockingpath"issu�cientforNDC,ir-
respectiveofthenum berofcom peting non-blocking cas-
cades.
The addition of Rydberg states below the blocking

� state ofthe anion perm it its decay to sym m etric or
antisym m etric Rydberg states ofthe anion. Note that
the spectrum of the neutralm olecule is una�ected |
no additionallow-lying con�gurations m ust be consid-
ered.Thereforea new radiativecascadeon theanion ul-
tim ately leadsto a sym m etric Rydberg state,which can
couple to the ground state con�guration ofthe neutral
m olecule. The am plitude for this relaxation,however,
is slow,because the transition dipole m om ent from the
blocking (�)con�guration to theRydberg (�)con�gura-
tion is sm all[15](involving a dipole transition m om ent
perpendicularto the benzene plane).
(ii)Sym m etry breaking:In m ostexperim entalrealiza-

tionsfortwoterm inaltransport,with thepossibleexcep-
tion ofSTM contacts[16],thealignm entofthem olecule
with respecttotheelectrodesisuncontrolled.Itisthere-
fore likely that the applied bias is not aligned with the
transport direction. In this case the degenerate states
ofthe anion m ix,and transportisno longercom pletely

blocked. However,according to the rate argum entpre-
sented above, it is stillim peded, and a reduced NDC
rem ains observable. The sam e consideration holds true
forslow vibrationalm odesofthem olecule,likebreathing
and buckling [17].Fastvibrationscan provideradiation-
lessrelaxation and should beconsidered atthequantum
level.They can be particularly im portantifthey gener-
ate transition m atrix elem entsthatallow fordipole for-
bidden electronictransitionsin the undistorted system .

Sum m ary:In weakly coupled m oleculestheconceptof
the \blocking" state suggests new opportunities for the
design ofsingle m olecule electronic devices. In this in-
vestigation wehavedem onstrated how transportthrough
severalcom peting m any-body statescan resultin strong
NDC and currentcollapseovera signi�cantvoltagewin-
dow.O urcalculationspredicttheexistenceofthise�ect
fora realistic m olecule.Note thatforVbias in the vicin-
ity ofthe currentpeak,the application ofa gatevoltage
Vg m ay inducea largeasym m etricchangein thecurrent,
which would �rst rise and then drop again upon scan-
ning ofVg through a certain range.Thisbehaviorcould
be usefulin variouselectronicdevices.
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